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«OsN IS YouR MASTRn, Miln CHRIST : AND> ALL YE ARlE IfEHE

41uch plesure Ù; expcriencrd in prescnting tolie rcadérs of the TTXiitui., lut the last and prcscrn numlicre, .so
fîdi and dlear a vicie of (lie murcement-s of the tvariuizs cornpaiie! of thec '- LOIlI)S JFOST.* 2'lîcprecept,"1 Laook
flot cerry nan On is Oria tiuis, buti cvCry mian akso on tlhe tlay.s of uflicrs," lis, il is cuncel 'Cd, a very important
olî)ik7afioni to fthe infercourse of dénominations. IVlti;cicr (Ais prcept Ù; acied «poun Io the extent il i3hould lie, by
the sec fR, tie aliSUrd an'l iniqi'dJOUs mlsrIcprsc.nfatlons of altdc?î th4e1/ are iguwv gudQ4,, wlîeîî spl)cz4n of cachi olier,
trill all lie laid aeide; uni witk Mentem udlpaes aitay ilie painftil hrtLrilqsof ichich ilicy are now the cause.

~ ~f ~rnv ~ Dereenier, 1854, slighitly c.xceeded those of the pre-
____________ ceding ycar, and anaounted to, £10,819, 2s. 9d. The

Fromthe ewsof te Curcles.corninittee believe that vcry few persons have thû*
* Prm ln Nws f te Curces.slightest idea of the very littie pccuniary support

ANNIV'ERSARY 31EETINGS. given to the Union. The sui received on account
SI:NDIY-SCIIOOL UNIiON. of the beievolenit fund of the Union during the past

I sOcety year, incIuding the collection at the last annual
The nima n.etîngofmtsetingl suibscnrîptions and donations, and a sm:ill

1lIay 3,-F. Crossley, Esq., M.P., for I:ii;in tlielle- 3 cy uyanutd 37 l.I., ilthcarThmetn aas tîsual, leiiscly oulyed. 'autdt 35,is dwthai. To' eetng ws, rowed.comniitee have beeti called upon to, inake sixteen
Mr. WV. Il. WaitUon rend nestracts froni the report, ,ants in nid of the cectiofl of new school-rooms,

Tçhie tat ta- Iy th tonnite in205, los.; to grant 217 lending li-
"Tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( grnsiaeb h onte f U fbrarics ut one-third of the retail prices, being a gift

noeiî .eol aebe ettoFacAsi t the schools of £487, 7s. 2d.; to expend more than
.New Zealand, Canada, and tspecially ta various parts £2( 0 in books and inoney in aid of schools; to sus-
of the West Indics, wlhere Christian education is tinz a systeai of visitation throughiout the country;

boin extnsivly prosecutedl under inany outward and to, pro vide a library of circulation and reference,d.isadvantagcs, which call for muchi sympathy andfland a reading-room for teachers, at a nominal sub-
nid. It bas nfforded tic comimittec great plensure toiscriptiauî of Is. per nnnumn. The result bas been,\VittiCss the energy wvith Iv-hich Uthe Paris Sunday-Itbnt after taking, into accounit the profit made on
school Society is pursuing its labor, wliere the exist- the business, thec balance of £741, los., which stood
ence af ncarly 300 evangelical Sunday sehools have against the benevolent fund of the Union at tic coin-
been already ascertained. During Uic last year a mncement of the year, lias been increased to, £805,
unlion, uinder the titie of the N'ew South Walcs Sun-
day schoul Union, lias bee'î fornicd at Sydney, andi7s. 10d., and wvill be still fnrther atngmentcd, tialess
the comittee worc agreeably surpriseil, a short tinie pecumftry supportis yielded.Y
since, by receiving from Melbourne, South Australin,
un order for books auiounting ta £300. The com-1 COLONIAL 'MISSIONART SOemETY.-CONGREoÂvouiÂL.
znittu have also souglit, as far ns lay in their power,'
to proinote the cstablishment af a union in evey The Conîmittce of this Society state in their ]1e-
town of adequato size, so ns to form a centre of Sun-i port to the Congregational Union :
day school influence for the surrounding district; IlThe çolonies continue to attract a large mensure
anid they aiinîcd ta secure a systerniei visitat7li ofPof pub.lic Itipntion. Varliarnent is intent in devising
existiing Unions once in two yenrs, as a mneans 0ijconstitutions for t1ieir goverrnient, nierchants in sup-
keiLuig theui in a state of heaitliful activity. The 1plying themn with tic necessaries and even the luxur-
liave furtiier souglit ta secure an enlnrged use af the ics af qife, wlîich they have donc ta an extent that
press, and greatly increased efforts to promoto the bas unhappil3 occasioned grent embnrrassment ta al
circulation and regular usc of tho publications of the the parties concerned. Tho Committee of the Co-
UJnion. Notwil.hstanding thc influence of rnany un-, lonial 3Missionary Society desire with equal zeal to
favorable circumustances affecting trade in gencralg1 ros-ide for the spiritual necessities of thms rapidly
tlio sales at the dcpository for thse year ending 31stlincreasing communities. They deeply lament that


